[Polyploidization dynamics of tertiary trophoblast giant cells in the rat placenta].
Polyploidization peculiarities of tertiary giant trophoblast cells during their active detaching from the ectoplacental cone and migrating into decidua basalis are investigated. On the 12th day of gestation, the ploidy of the majority of cell nuclei varies within 4-8c, although there are a few 16c and 32c nuclei. On the 13th and 14th days of gestation, the ploidy level of tertiary giant trophoblast cells enhances; 8c and 16c nuclei prevail, the percentage of 32c nuclei increases, 64c nuclei arising. The ploidy level of tertiary giant cell coincides with the average and/or maximum ploidy degree of precursor cell populations. The significance of polyploidy as indispensable condition of differentiation of the trophoblast cells that actively invade into maternal tissues is discussed.